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!Much Work OnHE OF PEACE i TREATY PROSECUTION OPAuto Traffic
Doubled Here

PRO U QK PF P. PRISON SLAYERS

Seek Garbage
Contract From

City Council

County Assessor and
E. J. Brown An-

nounce Plans
That C. It. Grove, who holds tttO

OOntrfll for disposal of city gar-

bage, win have competition when
the city coutvll lots the contract

WELL UNDER IY
CITY

COUNCIL II
(Question of City Engineer's

Eligibility Brinijo Out
Pointed Arguments

COUNCIL IS DIVIDED
Four Councilmcn Split on

Sewer Survey Ordinance
Which Fnils to Pass

In One Year
nr r f y--i r iI rat lie Census Keveai

Startling Figures
On Travel

State highways in Klamath are
rari'VliiK u Irufflc liurilim tbln full

wfilifti twl'i' i' huuvy uh hint full

in other words, traffic has
one huudreil per cenl in r;

in nihil.
Tbln Itartilng f't nrgg revealed

thin monoing when rinni returns
pf the monthly state hlvliu traffic
census were mode public thin morn
lOgi

The report illacl'ises Hint on H
la highway in the

SOUlh and also t he north Of the
olty, end mi tb" 4hland-Klsmat- n

falls highway, inure than two turn
:ii" union the road where only one
lined It luat yeur.

The nmriis wua lukmi but Sun
day, between Pho bourn at C

nnii 10 p. tit.
Keiio Ituml

tin iii,, Ajliland-KIsmat- h Falls
Gtlejlaway al Keqo, tlt6 vohlelos were
ohoeked by the irnffii' conaus nutp,
tir tli Ih number tit were Oregon
earn; t7 cum from Oulaldo the
state; three Uubt duty trucks; as

lli'jvy dut,' trucks; two niitor-'-ycle-

and but four horse dray, n

vehicles.
tin The ia blghwey

south Dl town near the Lukevleiv
road Juailloti. Hie Ixiiren sbjJW tlial
14SQ cam passed by the traffic mini.
Of this number 1330 wurn Oregon
earn; 0" tOfelgU cum; :tt Hslil duty
trucks; Two heavy duly trucks; and
t in borsej'drgwn vehWeai

The section rjf road which Is .ip- -

parontly caraytng the ibeavtasl traf-

fic hiud 111 tho county Is The DalltOV,

California hlthwaar gt the north city
J I in I Lh. Number of vehicles shocked
was H34 of which 1181 wore Ore-g.i-

cars; 163 foreign cars; Gil

small trucks; and 21 large trucks,
The figures tadlCOU) that the lime

Is hoi far off when ipaving of etate
hlgftwoys In Kliitnnlb will bo

According to !ilgay
.100 cam a day should Uo Hie

inaxlhiiini load dor the avorago
tnacadainUed road. The cennun s

lli.it the A.shlaml-Klumitl-

Falls hlghiwny nnd Tim Dalles dall-tornl- a

highway are each carrying In
excess of lUUO vehicles each day.

Arrest Trash

Dumpers, Court
Orders Monday

Move Made to Elimin- -

ate Nuisance and
Health Menace

War whs declared yeateruoy after-
noon by the Klamath county conn
agalpgi Klamath residents who per-
sist in dumping garbage nnd refuse
along public highways,

In mi order slmtcd by County
Judge it. ii. Bunnell ami Commie
sinner Charles ,1. Martin, the district
attorney's office and the sheriff's
office were advised to arroal and
prosecute any person Oaught Iii lb"
act of dumping garbage along roads;

The maltor was brought to a head
by County Health officer Dr, t;. s.
Nowsom, Dr. Kewsom pointed oui
In Hie couri Hint not only were the
piles of refuse, garbage nnd tin
dans an eyesore in the county; hut
thoy were nlno u potential public
health menace.

The hi'tilth officer stressed the
condition of the old Port Klamath
road, along WhtOh are pllen 'of un- -

stghtly trash,
"II is Just one of those conditions

that sltQUld be rectified," Dr. Xew- -

Streets To Be
Started Soon

Small Improvement.
Projects Favored by

Council

A brldgu here, a hit of KraTSlllog

there, u IlKbt an'l cross walk al tbln

latorsoctton, gild decision to neeeler-ul-

imvInK on that street, were
In Ibo nomlior of sinall

ami larprevenu'nt Jobs on city
slreetii dei'lded upon by Ibe city
council last ni::iil

t)nt on Ksplanlde Hlreut, tin-r- Is

a bridge lhat orolses tho canal. It In

badly In need of repair. New tim-

bers for tie floor and sidewalk work
on iln' supports of the hrldKo Is

Ho the council decided to
fix Hie span either by contract or
force account, according to the
practicability of b&ch, find will have
He' work done luiinedlalely.

AccetoraXe Paving
ItesldentH who live alotif; Second

street are bogtalllni! to evince a cer-

tain amount of. discontent over the
pavjng of Second htreet, Couocfl-iii.-- n

Balslgsr snld.
"They wanted to know why the

pnvliiK bnd not hturted." Ibe coun-
cilman explained, "so lumped .Ma-

jor Arnold of th.- Warren f'onstrue-tlo- n

company and he said the rad-wa-

not ready yet. So It Is Dunn &

Maker whom we must approach on
Hie matter."

The council paused a motion re.
commending thai Dunn & Baker,
contractors, should be urged to set
Second street In condition as rapidly
as possible Id order that the Warren
COOipaHy could start laying black
stuff in time to have the project
completed before winter snows.

Want Ught and Walk
A group of citizens residing In

the vicinity of Sargent und Delta
streets pointed out, in a petition, the
need of not only a cross walk at the
Intersection of those streets, but
also a light at that intersection.

"It's pretty muddy out on that
Btrooti" Councilman Sluckey offered.
"Let's Improve IU"

But the council wanted to inves-

tigate first, so the request for a
light was referred to the light com-

mittee and the petition for a cross
walk referred to the street commit-
tee.

On Pleasant avenue, a street in

the northern jmrt of town, th,' peo-

ple have gathered together and come
to an agreement whereby they are
willing to surface the street provid-
ing the city council will put it in
condition for reeetvilng the rock.

Tho street committee will drive
out to Pleasant avenue some time
this week and report on the propos-
ed job. Last night they were dis-

posed lo favor it.
.New Pool Hull

Another pool hull was granted a
license to operate, last night. The
establishment, known at the City
MmltS pool hall, and located on
south Sixth street, is owned by Frank
Ferrari.

R. E. HUNSAKER
MAY GET WELL

Favorable Report Made Here
Yesterday from Lane

Hospital
Hopes are rising for the ultimate

recovery of Justice of the Peace R.

Hunsaker. according to word re-

ceived today by A. .1. Lyle from
Lane hospital in San Kraucisco,
where the local pioneer anil magis-
trate has been making a remarkable
fight for his life,

Dr, f, Francis t'owan of the San
Francisco hospital informed Mr.

I.yle, manager of Hie Klamath Uer-er-

hospital, that Hunsaker's bones,
which hud been gradually disinte-

grating, were now beginning to knit
and that unless something unforeseen

prevented, the time would not he
long before Mr. Hunsaker would he

able to sit up.

SliAYEK lXDItTKIl
IIAKKK. Die,, Oct. 20. (P)

An Indte'tment .barging nino- -

slaughter, was returned late

yesterday hy the grand jury

I E

r fliRFT c
1.

Ufiuflil L I U

BROADWAY IS On

ProprictorH nnd Waiters arc
Summoned to Appear

in Court Today

IS FOUND

Federal Sleuths Hear Break-

ing of Gla6& as They
Start Through Doors

NKv yORXi Oct. 20. $
KiKittl wuy Mbftftftl BOd Hiipp'-- r

tlubM W6M Uk- Objective loiluv nr
tho noil fiwooplni probJbltlon irfvt-

yol WftflOd fllODg thO fiiuious Iho?- -

otifhfAr9 Thirty or iba i known
nl Klit f)Aprtl ri.Tvcd wllh

ami cotnplafot by qiembera or
Unltdd Htutfs DUUiCt Attorn";.
iJwcknor'H ntufr.

Throughout loll iiIkIh uud farly
totlft)', Ihi foilowl proBftuior'8 men
vlll(ea Uh- - "all nlKht" placH and
U't papori foauiring the owoors to

app0r i tcdi.-ru- l court 10 nnnwi r
th rat' h or MlllOg liquor. Som of
he placoi wcro off tin Ifroftt whlto

way. on'1 l)0i ng llif Mao VODlcO,

Hiippir flub in ust filrd St.,
Fifth avenue

Mum Chw Up
Th acUoD aKulriHt tli1 .'to plftctifl

wan .Mr. IJmknt-r'- fln.i iip hi hlu

anaouhcod plat) to padlocli approc--

liuntt-l- 100 of I he loading Maulu'-t- n

jvhortH. mostly rtlonK liroadwuy,
Ius p clod of olUng lnuor. rncludod
In udny'K lint of raharet.s and tup-P0- r

Ctubt RTO tin- Bl r'y club, near
Tlmos 3Qusro. Tho l'lpinK itork and
the Qamo Cock rostauronts, east of
Fifth avenue; t be Plcadilly Hamp-
ton retido.vouH. tin; PIcadlUy supper
Ctubi the Half Moon and the Hotsy
Tottsy in the Broadway district, and
the Golden Baglo in Greenwich VII- -

Sonu1 of the iduceH were on what
Mr. ntu'kiier termed hin "encorfi
lint." their managomnts harlhsj
boon enjoined from ever usnln g

the probiblUoo luw. in sujoh

places all wallers were summoned.
Among these wens the Lido Venice,
thfl Del Fey and the Jlplng Hock.

The waiterH were ordered lo ap-

pear before the federal pratitl jury
today.

Ke lie men! I'rcvaiK
bcene.s of excitement prevailed in

Komo of the resorts upon the entry
of Kovernment agents ami policeimn.

In HO tile case:;, the proceis pervitin
BQUSdl rO pOrted i the crash of many
liquor hottb-- bostlly broken to de-

stroy the evidence, could be heard
before entrance was gained.

Mr, Qucjcner today made known
tho discovery of the Del Fey elub
Supplying its patrons with liquor
through a pipe conntictinK with
another building. Scot,cli, gin or
Obampasne, COUld be obtained by

turning a certain lancet, the prose-
cutor said.

TODAY IS LAST
OF DEER SEASON

Forty Days of Danger to Spry
Bucks Comes to Close

This Evening

An the 'sun sinks slowly to Hie

western horizon this iifternoon nnd
the evenini; shadows gather, seores
of deer hunters will he on their way
back to IClauiath Palls, for today
marks tile cIobo of the iii..", deer
season in Klamath.

Kor 40 days, spry harks were In

it'opardy, lint now they may g0 ahont
their bttetness without fear of

until the fall of 1996 when
hunters will onee more don their
huntliiK I'll im t'li t and venture into
pine forests seeking the greatest of
nil western ftnmo animals.

With the deer season elosed nnd
author-Hle- advtstng huhtors agaioit
BUobiog diii'ks in Title hike, quail
and pheasants will prohably suffer
mightily .uiiiii October St, when the
law ordains thai the season must
ilose.

t'oiupared to last year, deer hunt-
ers did nol have BtftrlUhSJ sueress.
There were scores of tho forked horn
unlinalH brought down hy hunters'
Kims, hut nothing like the fall of
1934.

MOSCOW. Men and women
tnemhers of parliament huvo hud a

lively dehate as to enuses ot broken
liomes, Kneli sex hlnmes Hie other.

! MUmiULU I LI tut.

II! ALL EUROPE

British Newspapers Hail
Pact as Guard Against

Further Wars

All of the Larger Countries
Agree to Arbitration of

Their Disputes
LONDON, Oct. 20 London awoke

today to find emblazoned on the

front page of the newspapers the
text of the momentous derision reach-

ed at Larcono, which virtually make

'further wars in Europe Impossible.
The security pact guarantees

of the French. Belgain
and Herman frontiers. There are
also six treaties between Germany
and France. Belgium. Poland an
Czechoslovakia and between Franc,
and her eastern allies, Poland and
Czecho-Slovakl-

To Arbitrate
Germany is to set up machinery

for the arbitration of disputes which
cannot be ironed out through or-

dinary diplomatic handling.
The engagements between France

and Poland and Czceho-Slovaki- a

provide that if Germany shall have
recourse to arms against any of the
three countries they shall imme-

diately go to the aid or one another.
The treaty of mutual guarantees

by Germany. France and Belgium
stipulates that Germany must never
Invade the soil of France or Belgium
or attempt lo create war in the de-

militarized Rhine zone, while on

their parts. France and Belgium en-

gage never to violate Germany's
western frontier. If either one of
the countries should violate the pact,
it would be the duty of Great
Britain and Italy to lend aid to the

aggrieved pasty. ' -

Arbitration of all disputes is nec-

essary. None of the agreements
outlaws war. It is clearly stated
that in some circumstances war is

legitimized. ,

Promising Attempt
Nowhere in today's papers arc

the treaties hailed as absolutely
securing future peace of Europe.
They are described as a "promising
attempt to return to the old family

(Continued on Page Five)

Thos. McCann
Dies Suddenly

This Morning
Shevlin-Hixo- n Execu-

tive Passes In
Minneapolis

BEND. Ore., Oct. 20. Word has
just been received here Hint Thomas
A. McC'nnii, vice president of the
Shevlin - Htxon company and of the
Shevlin. farpenter and Clarke com-

pany, died suddenly this morning in

Minneapolis. McCann. who was the
first general manager of the Bend
mill, wns a nephew of Thomas Shev-

lin, founder of the lumber company
which bears bis name. McCann was
about :!S years old.

.1. 1". Hennessey, general manager
of the Shevlin - Htxon company in
Bend and R. D. Moore, assistant gen-
eral manager and brother of Mrs.
McCann. are leaving Bend at noon
lor White Salmon. Wash., where
they wtll join Mrs. Fred W. Horst-kott- e

ot Portland, a sister of Mrs.
McCann and leave tor Minneapolis.

Fighter's Widow
Is Slowly Dying

CHICAGO, Oct. 20. iff) MfS.

Philip Rlen, widow ot Bob Fltzsim-inon-

famous pugilist, is incurably
ill und penniless in a hospilnl here,
it was disclosed today. Estranged
from her husband whom she nuir-rle-

after the death of the cham-

pion, she has contracted heart dis-

ease. She has two children. Marvin.
5, and Avalan, I years old.

NEW YORK. The Scientific
American tells of the failure of its
investigators, after nearly a year's
Search, to turn mercury into gold,
us Professor Adolph Mlethn, Herman
chemisi, declares he has dono.

State Produces Evidence in
Trial of Ellsworth Kl-le- y

and Willos

HANGING DEMANDED

Extreme Penalty Sought for
Pals of Tom Murray in

Prison Getaway

SALEM, Ore.. Oct. 20. With the
foundation for Its case laid, tho
Corpus Delect! established and tho
scene of the crime viewed by the,
Jury prior to adjournment of court
yesterday, the state this morning
was prepared to plungo Into tho
evidence by which it hopes to prove
Ellsworth Kollcy and James Wlllo".,
convict partners of Tom Murray.'
parties to the criminal conspiracy
to break from the Oregon state
prison on the evening of August 12.
which resulted in the killing of
James Milton Holman and John
Sweeney, guards.

Murray has already been convict-
ed of firing the shot that brought
death to Sweeney and sentonced to
hang, and the state Is asking tho
death penally for Willos and Kollriy
as parties to that conspiracy.

Cold ISloodctl Murder
.Much of yesterday's examination

of the seven witnesses called by the
state was devoted to' inquiry Into
the circumstances surrounding th i

death of Holman, who was found
just outside the prison walls where
the convicts escaped with a shotgun
charge of buckshot through Ii fit

head. In its preliminary statement
the state charged that Holman was
shot in cold blood, as he sat wound-

ed against the wall, by Kclloy whom
It Is alleged carried the shot gun
away- with him and later hid it
beneath a log In the woods east of
Salem.

The defense in reply alleges that
Kelley never was armed, did not
shoot a single shot during tho break
and that Holman was killod either
accidently or by design by Bert

(Oregon I Jones, convict killed In

the break, as he Jumped from tho
wall to a point on the ground uear
where Holman sat.

State Witnesses
The seven witnesses examined be-

fore adjournment last night were
Mrs. Lucille Sweeney, widow of tho
dead guard; George Weiglo, photo-

grapher who took tho pictures ot

the prison premises offered by the
state as exhibits in its case; Lloyd
T. Rtgdpn, county coronur; Eail
A. Paulson, embalmer; Dr. W. Carl-

ton Smith and Dr. G. E. Prime, win
examined and removed bullets from
the bodies of the dead guards, and
J. S. Murray, chief clerk at the
prison, who identified the defend-
ants as convicts at the penitentiary.

Every '

Line
of
Business

Is
Represented

By two or more merchants

who have supported the

coming of the Oregon Trunk
lo Klamath county. When

you go out to buy something

patronize those merchants
who have had the Intorost of

the community enough at

heart to demand competi-

tion in transportation. The

coining of the Oregon Trunk
will mean greater opportun-

ities for every Individual,

and it Is only fair to stand

by the merchant who helped

to make Us coming possible.

for garbage disposal the first of the!
year, became known last night i!hen
County Assess-.- r Bill Lee and E. J.
Brown announced their Intention to
the council of bidding for the worn.

Lee and Brown will attempt t.
secure a five year contract for gar-
bage disposal.

"Without assurance that we could
have the business rfor five years we
could not go ahead with t'ho com-

prehensive plans we have In mind
for the disposal of garbage.'' Mr.
Lee said.

"Our plans include the purchase
of a ranch close to tonvn cn which
we would raise hogs. Feed for hogs
would come from t'le city garbage,
which would be carefully segregated.

"We would construct an Inciner-

ator, In which we would dispose of
ail garbage unfit ifcr feed."

Sen. Hall To
Be Candidate

For Governor
Former Klamath Resi-

dent Will Enter
Primaries

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 20. Asserting
that he is now assured "sufficient
support to Insure my nomination,"
State Senator Charles Hall of Marsh-fiel-

writes to a friend in Salem that
he will be a candidate for the repub-
lican nomination as governor in the
primary election of next spring

personal business matters make
It impracticable for him to do so.

"During the months I have been
considering the matter since it was
first broached by my friends I have
become convinced that I would have!
sufficent support to insure my nom-

ination," writes Senator Half, "the
assurances I have, and the available
and obvious support, is sufficient,
but the decision will rest upon the
determination of personal business
matters."

Senator Hall intimates that he will
go before the voters as a business
man and pledging a business admin-

istration of state affairs if he is
nominated and elected.

In the republican primary of 11122

Senator Hall was defeated for the
nomination Jiy Ben Olcott by only
a few hundred votes, and this vote
he considers the nucleus of the
strength he could marshal in anoth.
er campaign.

Rob Store And
Then Burn It

Merchant at Yoncalla
Suffers Loss By

Outlaws
ROSEBURG, Ore. Oct 20. The

destruction ot the W. P. RuppreC.it
j general merchandise store at Yon- -

calla by fire yesterday morning, fol- -
lowi-a- a robbery In the store in the
opinion of Sheriff Starmer, who re-

turned last night after an investiga-
tion. Evidence obtained triim an in
spection of the ruins, the sheriff,
stated, indicates tJBat the store was
robbed and then set fire.

One fire was started near the rear
door and another near the front of:
the building. The Yoncalla fire
department had a difficult time In

chetsginig the blaze and preventing
Its spread to adjoining structures.
The building and goods were prac-

tically a total loss mnd only a small
amount of Insurance was carried.

TO SERVE LIFE

ALLISON, Iowa. Oct. 20. iP)
Warren Vandervoort, 17,

year old son of Kev. K. .1.

Vandervoort, Parkeisburg, Iowa
must spend the rest of his ilfe
In state iprlson for the slaying

f Ills fnther lorn August 6, last.

a preoarloui piM.ii inn on Hi" olty
oounoll table, barely maintained
kins III" Hrsl Of III" your, v.'iih !o

lut mIkIh by Hi" Dove of Paaco
Wbtn heavy blink war in n

frightened dint shy u ii ii modoai
bird out Pi Hi" council chamber.

The first Imtlln wits Mayor God
ilnrcl v, Hut illy council over ihi
iiihikI Ion of Gone lliiiiy'n right lo
ml in K in it KhIIh' illy cnglt
Tlii'ii Hi" council wiiii elefl iii two
over nil oi'dlniiltre einpov, , i lug III'
mayor to enter Into contract with
c. (.'. Konneday of Kim Frnoolsco,
by which preliminary survey end
report ut ili" i lly sewer syslom and
tin n""tiii would I" ntadoi

Certain comintihloatloiiv front tin
state engineering board la Mayor
Goddardi ii ti i ii k thai official to coa
far Willi Hi" illy COUOell mi ili"
( mint Ion of whether or not Qotll)
Henry bad any right in iif! in ii'v
engineer, ware road by Pdlleo Judge
aaghagen. The firm letter wis
dated hack im fur ue .May II, an I

til" rent In ill" tor- purl ut Juni'.
Th" commiinli'iitltins i."t furlti

t tint Henry- i nol and can not be
Klamath Fells' engineer because ha
linn not rpcalrod n elate engineering
license. Tho lut'"; stated thai Bn
ry ti mi tailed to puhh the stile on
glncorlna examination itiul hence
could not Ii" grunted it Iteonso.

"I want to know why thoso
to both tli" mayor and

iho council, huvo linen kept from
this council," Councilman Batslgi f

pointedly remarked, looking directly
nt MKypr Hoddurd.

Nothing to Huy
Mayor (JOddtrd hail nothing '

any.

"Will, wii bate the Hltuutlnn to
moot, to we iimi potior discuss h."
Btuckey roma'rltod.

"I Called tin innn from tin- slate
engineering board who wrote title
lotter nmi asked him whether or nut
llonry'a Ineligibility would jeopard
llll til" llll" Of lltt'l'll III II II'. I' III I'

bonds," Police Judge Qaghagon
said. "Iln WOUltl not liny. Imt roo- -

omtnondod tbut the council conauli
iho highest legal authority avail

There waa a alienee a silence
Hint iimi as im cauia the thought
of the paving projects of city
being Jeopardized through Inability
to null bonds.

"I ilon't believe tli" fdcl Hint Qone
Henry in not u cits engineer, wlil
tiffed tb" street situation hi nil."
City Attorney oarnahan spoke up.
"I mentioned tb" faoi to Major
Arnold of Hin Waren count run ion
oontpany beforo any of tho work
started, nnii ir thero iiui been anj

urn tibout lb" Htutilllty of tb"
bontln because of Hi'iiry, W" would
hnvo hoard about It from Tenli
Johnaoiti Wlnfreo and Mcculloch,
Portland bond ettorooys,

Mayor Bpenka
VHere in the way I look al it."

Mayor Qoddard spoke up for tb"
flint time.

"Henry in certainty empowered to

handle the engineering business of
itbu oily, iwhdtlhor or niot b" ' "
llcotteod onglnoor. ir bin work m

approved by utiotbur llriinni'il
Hint In nil Hint In necessary.

l understand thai Darley hail

on Pngo Seven)

NOT TO WITHDRAW

Repcfrts which hnvo been
circulated about tho streets
Hint A. .1. tiyle plans lo with- -

drew uh n candidate for aottii- -

cllmiin In (Iho BpCOltd wnr:l
uro million! foundation of tiny
kind, Mr. I,yl salt) today. "I a
inn In tills men Im the n Ii

rami nny report tki tho contrary
Is nothliiR 'hul n basetess enm- -

palgn I'liinwi'," b" mild lodmy.
"Tito pebple know whom
stattd and 1 will lonvo It In Iho
decision of Iho BOOOnd wii.nl

voIcih 41 wonk ft'om tomorrow,'"

t't t t

som commonten touay, i lias ueon
done for years In Iho pust. and
would probably be done for yearn In
tho future unless authorities stepped
In and put n stop to It."

ItAKBIt MAN ttltiliBD

LiAORANDSI, Ore,, pot, 4tl.

(yi') James Roiutg, -- T, of
Baker, was instantly killed at
4 go 'o'.'l.ielt last Right when '

strtick by an nutonvobilo driv- -

en by C. II. llotcholl mn Ibe
oui Oregon Trail near Hoi

Duke, Oregon.
t t f .t t f f t t

against Dave Arthur. In connee- -

Hon wllh the death of ti. C.

Tucker, who was Stabbed hy

Arthur in an alternation at the
Mother tode Mine, of which
Arthur is foreman.


